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" I'.M.r, .r old I'.rnno! " the miserable said,

as hn drew the dog's head to her breast in a loving

rmbr rc, " You arc the only friend I have to love in

all lU id w ido world My life is almost a curse to

run now. 1 ih, oh, so earnestly, that I could die.
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io will bbts you for it, I know lie will."

" I(i Naoma no want to wed with Chief Watam-

ni?" the i u asked, while a strange, wicked light
bono u lur black eyes.

" 1 will take my life with my own bands, rather
than marry biru," l.s rried, vhemently.

" Thf-- Nitia talk. Listen! Nitia no longer care
what Walurcni think," the Indian woman said, bit-U-rl-
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" Naoma shall go, and Nitia will go with her. She

could not stay with Watumni's tribe, after she let the

pale-fac- e squaw get away."

In her j y, Doss seized the right hand of the In.
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see her. Ilim smart, plenty smart. Come, now, fol-

low Nitis," and Dess and the Indian woman left the

wigwam together, to join the chief and his braves at

sapper.
Watumni was greatly pleased with his wife's co-

nduct lie was glad to see that she was not angry with

him-n- ot that he really cared, so far as her happiness

was concerned, but he thought how much more faith-

fully she would serve her fair mistress, having no

toward him or her. He gave expression to his

thoughts in words, and Nitia fixed her eyes upon the

ground, in order to conceal from him and his braves

the jealousy and revenge which issued from their

fiery depths. Her face was calm, however, and a

smile played around her mouth as she said
" Nitia love Naoma much. Nitia ia glad."
" Nitia's heart is good, and Naoma love her," Dess

said, pleasantly, and it was only by a strong effort

that she managed to keep her joyous spirits from

welling np to her lips in merry, rippling peals of

laughter.

If the old chief had ever loved her and he did,

in his coarse, wild way he loved her doubly now, as

ho gazed admiringly into her bright, radiant face.

Indeed, she had become a favorite with all the savages.

Tbey had watched her as she frolicked around the

camp fires, with old Bruno at her side; they had

laughed to see he laugh; they had felt like playing
when they saw her play; and they had listened in

muto surprise to the merry old ballads which she bad

sung to them, though they could scarcely understand
a single word she uttered. Then they had witnessed
her daring feats as an equestrienne; they had admired
the skill with which she handled the rifle; and, hav-ta- g

learned to look up to her as one who was by far
their superior, it came about that the girl did pretty
much as she pleased, and the savages were content to

have it so. It must not be inferred that she bad

cased to mourn her sad fate in the least degree, or

that she did not ph'ava ava iYi.t Jaotli nVn'V ahn hiid- -
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v ' Dew and Nitia retired earlier than was their custom,


